Background -The fungal culture toothbrush method is a common method for obtaining material for fungal cultures to diagnose dermatophytosis. The optimal technique for inoculation onto the agar surface has not been studied.
Introduction
Dermatophytosis is a common fungal infection of cats, with Microsporum canis considered to be the most important aetiological agent. 1 This fungus is found worldwide and plays an important zoonotic role. In some countries, M. canis tends to surpass anthropophilic dermatophytes as a cause of human infections. 1 Dermatophytosis can present with a wide variety of clinical appearances; therefore, confirmation of infection relies on diagnostic testing. Fungal culture is one important diagnostic test and sampling techniques for culture vary according to the situation. 2, 3 The "toothbrush method" is a commonly recommended technique, especially for subclinical infection in cats. 3 This represents a variant of the method originally described by McKenzie, 4 who employed hairbrushes to detect scalp dermatophytosis in children. This method involves combing a human toothbrush (considered mycologically sterile while in its packaging 3 ) over the target lesion or entire hair coat in order to accumulate hair and keratin debris, followed by pressing onto the surface of a culture plate. 3 Although this method is widely quoted 1, [5] [6] [7] and used, the optimal inoculation technique onto the agar surface has not been formally investigated. 3 Specifically, because collected hairs tend to remain entrapped in the bristles despite repeated stabbing onto the medium surface, it could be hypothesized that transferring hairs onto the plate would increase the likelihood of obtaining positive cultures. The aim of this study was to verify this hypothesis by comparing two inoculation techniques of material collected by the toothbrush method.
Sampling procedure
Two new, individually wrapped, human toothbrushes were used for each cat. Each toothbrush was longitudinally combed for 3 min over the hair coat of each cat, starting from the head, followed by the neck, dorsum, trunk, ventrum, limbs and tail. After specimen collection, the toothbrushes were placed in new self-sealing plastic bags and submitted to the mycology laboratory of the Department of Veterinary Sciences of Turin.
Evaluation of hairs and scales
Evaluation of the quantity of collected hairs and scales was carried out in the mycology laboratory by a single investigator before plate inoculation. Examples shown in Figure 1 were used to assist scoring. The quantity of hairs and scales was scored as follows:
1 low (barely any visible material with the naked eye) 2 fair (small amount of hairs entrapped in the bristles) 3 abundant (toothbrush almost completely covered by hairs entrapped in the bristles) 4 very abundant (toothbrush completely covered by hairs entrapped in the bristles)
Fungal cultures
The toothbrushes from each cat were randomly allocated to inoculation Procedure A or B using a random choice generator (http://jklp.org/ html/choose.html). For Procedure A, the toothbrush was pressed onto the surface of the agar (20 repetitions). For Procedure B, bristles were stabbed onto the agar surface (20 repetitions); subsequently, all hairs and scales entrapped in the bristles were removed using flame-sterilized haemostats and pressed gently onto the agar surface. Cultures were performed on Mycobios Selective Agar (Biolife; Milan, Italy) (formula per litre: soy peptone 10 g; glucose 10 g; cycloheximide 0.4 g; chloramphenicol 0.05 g; agar 15 g). Plates were incubated at 25°C, 6 and examined daily for two weeks by an investigator blinded to the inoculation technique. Fungal colonies were identified to species level based on their morphology and microscopic features. 3 
Comparison of the procedures
The two procedures were compared using the following parameters:
• Number of plates with a positive result (growth of dermatophyte colonies).
• Number of plates with nondermatophytic contaminant moulds (NDM).
• Number of colony forming units (cfus) of dermatophytes and NDM per plate.
• Degree of plate invasion by either dermatophytes or contami- • Impact of the degree of plate invasion by contaminating NDM on the ease of visualizing and sampling suspected dermatophyte colonies by microscopic examination. This parameter was rated as follows (see Figure 
Statistical analysis
The proportion of plates with dermatophyte colonies and NDM from the two procedures was compared using chi-square (v²), whereas the Wilcoxon rank-sum test with continuity correction was used to compare the number of cfus and the PPS. 
Results
Twenty-one cats were culture-positive, with M. canis being the only dermatophyte isolated. When quantitatively scored, the amount of hair and scale did not differ Figure 1 . Evaluation of the quantity of hairs and scales collected after brushing. Examples of (1) low quantity, (2) fair quantity, (3) abundant quantity and (4) very abundant quantity.
between the two toothbrushes for any given cat. The quantity was scored as low in four cases (19%), fair in two cases (10%), abundant in 10 cases (48%) and very abundant in five cases (24%). Even in cases with abundant or very abundant material, it was observed that most hairs and scales remained entrapped in the bristles after pressing the toothbrush on the agar. A summary of the culture results is provided in Table 1 , whereas individual results can be found in Table S1 . Procedure A gave a significantly higher number of positive plates (20 of 21; 95%) compared with Procedure B (seven of 21; 33%) (v² = 17.53, P < 0.01). There was no significant difference regarding the number of plates with NDM. However, the number of NDM cfus and the PPS invaded by NDM were significantly higher in plates inoculated using Procedure B (P < 0.05 and < 0.01, respectively). Conversely, for M. canis the number of cfus and the PPS were significantly higher in plates inoculated using Procedure A (P < 0.01) (Figure S1 ). Differences also were noted regarding the ease of visualizing and sampling M. canis colonies (e.g. 80% of plates were considered easy/very easy in Procedure A compared to 43% plates in Procedure B; Table 1 ).
However, a statistical comparison for this parameter was not possible due to the low number of positive plates obtained in Procedure B.
Discussion
This study showed that the diagnostic utility of fungal culture using the toothbrush technique can be substantially affected by the way the plate is inoculated. Specifically, transferring hairs and scales from the toothbrush bristles to the agar (Procedure B) only allowed isolation of M. canis in 33% of cases, whereas significantly better results could be obtained when the toothbrush was only pressed onto the agar surface (isolation of M. canis in 95% of cases). These results demonstrate that cultures are positive even if most material (hairs and scales) remains on the bristles. This is likely due to the fact that very small infected hair fragments and scales, and also free fungal elements (arthroconidia), can be transferred by simply pressing the toothbrush onto the agar.
Plates inoculated with hairs and scales (Procedure B) were frequently invaded by a high quantity of NDM, so that the space in the plate became unavailable for the dermatophyte colonies. For some samples, a nearly complete invasion of the plate by NDM was observed. The significantly higher invasion of the plate surface by NDM appears to be the main reason for the nondiagnostic results obtained using Procedure B. Inoculating hairs onto the medium surface is thus not only unnecessary, but even detrimental. The growth of NDM colonies in cultures from cutaneous samples occurs frequently in the laboratory, 2,3,5,8 presumably because animal hair coats normally harbour a variety of fungal flora and different NDM (e.g. Cladosporium cladosporioides, Alternaria alternata, Scopulariopsis brevicaulis) can grow on cycloheximide-supplemented media. 8, 9 Another advantage of Procedure A is that the abundance of M. canis colonies, coupled with the scarce NDM contamination, made it easy or very easy in most positive plates (80%) to visualize and sample the colonies for microscopic confirmation. It also should be noted that the number of M. canis colonies is a parameter that can be helpful to distinguish between animals exposed to fomite contamination and those with an active infection. 2 It also is useful to monitor the course of infection during treatment. 2 Regarding Procedure B, in addition to the overall poor performance, in more than half of the positive plates (57%) the individuation and sampling of suspected colonies was scored as difficult or very difficult.
In conclusion, this study provides evidence that the technique used to inoculate fungal cultures when using the toothbrush technique has profound effects on diagnostic results, and that simply pressing bristles onto the agar is superior to additionally plating hairs and scales plucked from the bristles.
Supporting Information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article. Figure S1 . Box plots showing data distribution for two inoculation procedures for fungal culture. Table S1 . Individual results of fungal cultures for cats using two inoculation procedures (A and B).
R esum e Contexte -La culture fongique a l'aide d'une brosse a dent est une m ethode fr equente de pr el evement pour le diagnostic de dermatophytose. La technique optimale pour l'inoculation sur la surface agar n'a pas et e etudi ee. Hypoth eses/Objectifs -Comparer deux techniques d'inoculation ; la premi ere consiste a presser la brosse a dent sur la surface de la boite (proc edure A) et la seconde consiste a presser la brosse a dent sur l'agar ainsi que transf erer les poils et des squames (proc edure B). L'hypoth ese est que le transf ere des poils sur le milieu pourrait augmenter la fr equence des cultures positives. Conclusions et importance clinique -Ces r esultats montrent que la technique d'inoculation optimale est de presser la brosse a dent sur la surface d'inoculation du milieu pour maximiser la croissance de M. canis et de minimiser l'introduction de contaminants.
Resumen
Introducci on -la obtenci on de material de cultivo con cepillo de dientes para el estudio de dermatofitosis es una t ecnica com un. La metodolog ıa optima para la inoculaci on en la superficie de agar no ha sido estudiada. Hip otesis/objetivos -Comparar dos t ecnicas de inoculaci on; la primera consist ıa en presionar el cepillo de dientes sobre la superficie de la placa (procedimiento A) y la segunda en presionar el cepillo de dientes sobre el agar, as ı como transferir pelos y escamas atrapados en las cerdas (procedimiento B). La hip otesis era que transferir pelos a la placa aumentar ıa la probabilidad de obtener cultivos positivos. Animales -se tomaron muestras de veintis eis gatos alojados en criaderos utilizando la t ecnica de obtenci on de muestras con cepillo de dientes. Se obtuvieron dos muestras de cada gato. M etodos y materiales -las dos muestras de cepillo de dientes de cada gato se asignaron al azar con el procedimiento A o B, y el investigador desconoc ıa cual era la t ecnica de inoculaci on. Los cultivos se realizaron en un medio espec ıfico para dermatofitos. El n umero de placas positivas y la presencia y abundancia de colonias de dermatofitos y hongos contaminantes se compararon entre las dos t ecnicas. Resultados -Veinti un gatos fueron positivos para el cultivo de Microsporum canis. El procedimiento A result o en un n umero significativamente mayor (P <0,01) de placas positivas (20 de 21; 95%) en comparaci on con el procedimiento B (siete de 21; 33%. Estos resultados se debieron principalmente a una mayor invasi on de la placa por hongos contaminantes, usando el procedimiento B. Conclusiones e importancia cl ınica -seg un los hallazgos de este estudio, la t ecnica de inoculaci on optima es presionar las cerdas del cepillo de dientes en las placas de agar para maximizar el crecimiento de M. canis y minimizar la inoculaci on de hongos contaminantes. 
Resumo Contexto -O m etodo da escova de dentes e comumente utilizado na obtenc ßão de material de cultivos micol ogicos para o diagn ostico da dermatofitose. A t ecnica ideal de inoculac ßão em agar ainda não foi estudada. Hip otese/objetivos -Comparar duas t ecnicas de inoculac ßão; a primeira constituiu-se em pressionar a escova de dentes contra a superf ıcie da placa (Procedimento A) e a segunda em pressionar a escova de dentes contra o agar, bem como em transferir os pelos e escamas aderidos as cerdas (Procedimento B). A hip otese foi a de que a transferência de pelos para a placa aumentaria a probabilidade de obtenc ßão de culturas positivas. Animais -Vinte e seis gatos de gatil foram inclusos no estudo e duas amostras de cada animal foram coletadas pelo m etodo da escova de dentes. M etodos e materiais -As duas amostras de cada gato foram randomizadas em Procedimento A ou Procedimento B, e o m etodo de inoculac ßão foi omitido do investigador. As culturas foram realizadas em um meio espec ıfico para dermat ofitos. O n umero de placas positivas, e a presenc ßa e abundância de colônias de dermat ofitos e de fungos contaminantes foram comparados entre as duas t ecnicas. Resultados -Vinte e um gatos foram positivos para Microsporum canis. O Procedimento A resultou em um n umero significativamente maior (P < 0.01) de placas positivas (20 de 21; 95%) comparado ao Procedimento B (sete de 21; 33%). Estes resultados ocorreram principalmente devido a maior invasão por fungos contaminantes quando o Procedimento B foi utilizado. Conclusões e importância cl ınica -Baseado nos achados deste estudo, o m etodo de inoculac ßão ideal consiste em pressionar as cerdas da escova de dente contra as placas de agar para maximizar o crescimento de M. canis e minimizar a inoculac ßão de contaminantes.
